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What Weighed 367.9kg
& Came Out Of St. Peter's?
The answer is… The total weight of the food items
donated by St. Peter's people to the Christmas Appeal
for Newcastle East Foodbank.
Precept, the brand communications
agency on St. Peter's Wharf, voluntarily
organised the collection over two days
in December. The team afterwards
received a letter from the Foodbank
thanking everyone who lives and works
in St. Peter's for their donations.
Newcastle East Foodbank also
confirmed the total donation weight was
an enormous 367.9kg. That's nearly 58
stones. The Foodbank said this total

weight was the equivalent of 448 meals.
St. Peter's Neighbourhood Association
and Precept are now looking forward to
running another collection for Newcastle
East Foodbank in 2018.
Thank you everyone for your support
in making the first collection so
successfully memorable, and for
helping in making a difference to other
Newcastle families and people.

Nights out in
St. Peter's
Going into Spring, Merchants’
Tavern has a full schedule of
events for everyone’s diary,
which include:
Every Week:
•
•
•
•

Mondays: Quiz Night
Wednesdays: Tapas Night
Thursdays: Comedy Night
Sundays: Poker Night

Saturday Live Music Nights:
(From 8pm with free entry)
•
•
•
•
•

31st March: Four Worried Men
7th April: Troubleshooters
14th April: Soden & Sons
21st April: Jo James Band
28th April: Switch
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101 Northumbria Police
101 is the number to call Northumbria Police
for any non-emergency issues such as minor
traffic collisions, criminal damage, anti-social
behaviour, or about an issue affecting our
neighbourhood.

Spring Start For Gardeners
St. Peter’s Volunteers Gardeners have
already started making in-roads into
new projects.
Having had their attention drawn to the
Village Green by residents, the team
has been busy cutting back and clearing
this site between Dobson Crescent and
Rowes Mews. The overgrown hedge
at The Fish with Two Heads, and a
junction visibility-hazard, has also been
cut down.

The Association has again been
successful in winning a Ward-Aid grant
from Newcastle City Council. The
grant money will help the volunteers at
both sites with new planting and other
improvements.
If you would like to join the volunteers,
or support their work financially, then
please let them know via:
secretary@stpetersnewcastle.co.uk.

Selling your home in
St Peter’s Basin?
Speak to the team at Walton Robinson for a free
valuation and to find out about our innovative
sales & marketing techniques

When calling 101, the system determines
your location and plays a recorded message
announcing the police force you will be
connected to. Calls to 101 cost 15p per call
(landline or mobile), no matter what time of
day it is, or how long the call lasts.
You should continue to call 999 in an
emergency - when a crime is in progress, if
there is danger to life or violence is being used
or threatened.

In Short (But Not Least!)
St. Peter’s neighbourhood now has its own
notice board for use by residents, businesses
and people who work here.
To make a posting, please contact:
secretary@stpetersnewcatle.co.uk.
Everyone attending the St. Peter’s Christmas
Party had another great evening. Big thanks
go to Merchants’ Tavern, Precept and Walton
Robinson in helping to make the event such a
success.
Northumbria Police advise that serious crime
in St. Peter’s is relatively limited. But, everyone
is warned against opportunists. Please ensure
that cars’ and home doors and windows are
not left unlocked, and any “useful” gardening
or similar tools are not left out for criminal
opportunist use.
If you find that you are time-poor but would
like to help the Association with its work by
giving fundraising prizes or financially, then
please drop a line to:
secretary@stpetersnewcastle.co.uk.

Email: sales@waltonrobinson.com Call: 0191 649 7008
Visit: www.waltonrobinson.com
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